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Thoma* K. Nicoll, well-known to 
many Victorians, has cast liis fortune 
at Monnt Tolmie, where he has 
erected a $1,500 building for a general 
•tore. Mr. Nicoll will also have charge 
of the post-office, and has iccurcd the 
mail contract for a daily service >c- 
tween that thriving suburb and Vic
toria.

CAMPBELL THE TAILOR,
88 GOVERNMENT STREET.

New Goods! New Goods!
The New England restaurant and 

bakeiy is now located in the handsome 
new building on Government street, 
recently erected by M, & !.. \ uting. 
The New England was established in 
1H5S, and has been under the present 
management since 1876, Already a 
large number of the rooms in the new 
b.iilding have been engaged by persons 
desiring comfortable quarters.

A clever Yankee woodman, hailing 
from the State of Maine, has con
ceived, what is proving to be, a very 
profitable idea, of utilizing the im
mense (juantities of sawdust, that 
gather around every sawmill, by com
pression. Thousands of tons of saw
dust are pressed into compact blocks 
and bales, and in this form is finding 
a ready market for kindling and fuel 
in eastern cities.

An entirely new commercial map of 
the whole Province of Hritish Colum
bia, 34 x 45 inches, appropriately col
ored, will be ready for delivery abont 
December 1st, properly mounted, 
ready for office use, at the reason
able price of $3,50. The geographical 
features and lettering are executed in 
a specially clear manner. Another 
original feature is a "Full Index" to all 
names, thereby insuring a ready re
ference to any particular place, be it 
town, lake, creek, camp, etc. All the 
recent explorations and track surveys 
arc shown, including the work of Dr. 
Dawson, Drewry, McArthur, Ogilvie, 
Poudrier, Gauvereaux and others. The 
map Is the work of Mr. J. H. Brownlee, 
4 a Fort street.

A husband and father has recently 
won an ignominious legal victory over 
the mother-wife. There came into 
the household a babe, not as a well- 
spring of pleasure but as a fountain 
of strife. The man of the house, with 
• dim, world-worn, but still affec
tionate remembrance of one at whose
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AT PRICES OUT OF SIGHT.
DAVIDSON BROS.,

THE LEADING MANUFACTURING
JEWELLERS. WATCHMAKERS AND OPTICIANS

A largo consignment of Holiday Goods and 
Novelties on the way.

59 GOVERNMENT 8T. flVi *"» “Wfr

The Wilson,
90 YATES STREET.,

The Dining Room and Restaurant, in connection with the Wilson 
Hotel, is now open for guests, on the American and European plane. 
The dining room is a model of neatness and comfort. The table and 
prices are unexcelled in BYitish Columbia. American plan—breakfaet, 
-'0 cts ; lunch, 50 cts ; dinner, 50 cts, with wine 75 eta. European plan 
a la carte from 7 a. m., till 12 o’clock midnight. Special ratee to per
manent guests. Also the finest rooms in the citv.witb or without meals.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS WM g, TULLOCK, PROP*.
knees he had nestled, wished the 
child named Mary, The mother stood 
out for Maudita, thinking that, like 
the infant itself, too sweet for any
thing. To break the deadlock a 
wily old uncle suggested Sarah as a 
compromise candidate, but as this 
meant a "hifalutin" Sadie to one fac
tion and a horrible Sal to the other, 
the convention rejected the report of 
the committe of conference, and the 
balloting went on. There is a law 
which requires registration of the 
name, date of advent, political affili
ations and religious tenets of all lit
tle strangers, and memorials conflict
ing in point of cognomen were accord
ingly handed in by the father and 
mother. This raised the question as 
to which member of the matrimonial 
partnership has the legal right to 
name the joint product of the firm, 
and this, most unrighteously, has just 
been decided in favor of the sire.
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